
6 SOUTHERN POWER DISTRIBUTION COMPANY OI TEIANGANA TIMITED

TGSPDCL (erstwhile TSSPDCT)

O/o. Chief Generol Monoger (P&MM),
TGSPDCL, 4tt floor, Corporole Office,

Mint Compound, Hyderobod - 500 004.

ecificotion remoi o erU d

Amendmenl: be reod osSl. N o. As ers ecilicotion
As per Clouse No. 18 ol poge No. 12 of Seciion-lll
(Generol Terms ond Conditions) of tender
specificotion:
"Bidder sholl quole o minimum quonlity ol ot leost
't 0% of the tolol quontily indicoted in lhe bid
Specificotion. Offers less thon the minimum
prescribed, ore lioble for rejection".

As per Clouse No. 18 ot poge No. 12 of Section-lll
{Generol Terms ond Conditions) of iender
specificolion :"BiddeI sholl quole o minimum quonlily
ol ol leqsl 20% ol lhe tolol quonlity indicoted in the
bid Specilicolion. Olters less lhon lhe minimum
prescribed, ore lioble for rejeclion".

Seclion lV, Clouse No.4,poge.No.34
(o) The bidder will furnish Type Test Resulls. The

type tesls must hove been conducled on lhe
moteriol offered os per lhe relevonl
lS/lnlernolionol Slondords in ony governmenl
NABL loborotory/ lnlernolionol Lobs os per
the lotest revision of lhe Technicol
Specificotion ond the dole of Type lesis will
not be loler thon 5 yeors if lhere is no chonge
in design criterio.

(b) The complete type Tesi reports olong with
opprovol drowings of CPRI/ERDA will be considered
for evo uotion.
> Howevel the bidder should submil on

underloking letlel stoling lhol lhe complele type
lest reports olong wilh opproved drowings ol
CPRI/ERDA or in ony government NABL

loborolory os pe] lhe lender specificolion will be
submitled on receipl ol letle] ol intenl (LOl) i.e.,
before plocing ol purchose order on lhem.

> Il lhe bidder loil lo submil lhe complele type lesl
reports olong with opproved drowings ol
CPRI/ERDA oI in ony governmenl NABL

lqborolory os per lhe lender specilicolion on
receipl . of letler of intenl (LOl) i.e., belo]e
plocing ot purchose older on lhem, quonlity
proposed in lhe lol will be re-disllibuled to olhe]
eligible films wilh lespecl lo lheil quoled
quonlily.

@ The Bids received withoul volid type lest leports/
porliol type lesl reports &underloking lelle] /
undertoking letter will be lreoled os Non-
Responsive.

(d)Also, the bids received with type test reporis
conducled in their own lob will olso be not
considered for evoluolion ond will be ireoted os
non-responsive.

Seclion lV, Clouse No.4,poge.No.34
The bidder will furnish Type Tesf Results. The type tesls
mus't hove been conduc'led on lhe moteriol offered
os per the relevonl lS/lnternotionol Stondords in ony
government NABL loborolory/lnternotionol Lobs os
per the lotesl revision of the Technicol Specificotion
ond lhe dote of Type tests will not be loter thon 5
yeors if there is no chonge in design crileria. The
complete lype Tesl reporls olong with opprovol
drowings of CPRI/ERDA will be considered for

evoluolion. The Bids received without/portiol type
test reporls will be lreoled os Non-Responsive. Also,

the bids received with type test reports conducted in
their own lob will olso be nol considered for

evoluotion ond will be treo'ted os non-responsive.

All other terms ond conditions of the iender sp
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